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Ladaes and genllernen geed day and weleerne le lhe Dellarlnduslnes Q3 and nane rnerlhs

FY20|9 Earnangs Cenlerenee Callhesled by Edelweass Seeunhes Landed As a rernander

all parlaeapanl lanes wlll be ln lhe llstznrmly rnede and lhere wlll be an epperlunaly ler 'qu

le ask dueshens aller lhe presenlahen eeneludes sheuld yrm need assaslanee durlng lhe

eenlerenee eall please slgml an eperaler by pressang
W lhen “0‘ en yeur muchbne

phene 1 new hand he eenlerenee war le Mr thal Jharn bern Edelweass Seednhes

Larnaled Thankyeu and eyerleyeu Slrl

Thank yeu Nana On behall elEdelweass l weuld lake le weleerne yeu all le lhe Q3 and

nane rnenlhs FY20|9 cmfzrenc: eall elDellarlnduslnes me lhe manageman we have

M: shasha Agarwal Senaer Vree Presldan Cerperale shalegy & lnvesler Relahens and

Mr Anklt Gupla Vaee Presadenl (Marketan lweuld new lrkele hand eyerlhe eall le ,VLr

Anklt Gupla ler hls epenangrernarks Ovzr le yeu garl

Thank yep thal seed rnernrng and a warm weleerne le weryme en lhe earnrngs eall er

Dullar Indusmes lelted {Dr Q3 20l8r20|9

lwepld mmally wanl le stun. wllh dae leeenl halernn budgel 2m 9» wlneh was mnauncid a

lew days baek en February L 20m A: we all ean see lhe presenled budgel was lhe rnaeh

pmmlsmg budgel ler lhe mnmm man llvlng ln anereased dasp esable aneerne The

gwemmmt alse pmpesed rneasures le help beesl lhe MSMZE seeler as well Thls weuld ln

lurn help eur eensurners rneve up lhe ladder le lhe asparahenal brand ln lhe respeehve

serler Overalllhas sheuld help «he hesrery rnduslryle gm! as well

The eernpany ls glad le share lhal lhas hrne wanler was slreng and as a resell sale el

lherrnals was beller lhan lhe lzsl year lnerease ln dernand ler lhe lrendy preduers walh

duahly rnaleraals has pmvaded a1 epperlunaly lelhe eenapanyle lulhll euslerners dernand al

reasenable pnee The eenapany 1a: rernaaned reeds en lmprwlng lhe duahly elpreduel and

suvvlymg mare lashlenable preduel al an allerdable pnee

larn alse happy le share wth yep lhal lhe eernpany has been awarded besl elelhrng ln raen

hnslzry by Tarnes Busaness and lhe besl nlmhlng ln rnen hesaery segment 0dr newly

launehed preduers by lhe Julrt venlure eenapanaes Pzpe Jeans lnner rashaens Prnale

Landed has reeeaved gnnd rnarkel respense ln Seulhern lndaa ln eahes llke chernar

Bengalrnr Hyderabad ln lrade ehannel as well as Pzpe sleres The eernpany ls werkrng

hard le make als preduer avaalable ln nerlhern and weslern zene seen There are mere man

as slyles eeverang man’s annerwear and alhleasure Thls ls all lrern rny sade and lnew hand

war le Ms shasha le lalk le ym. abeul lhe lananeaal p erlerrnanee enhe Cemp any
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Thank yeu Ankrtu The Campany’s tetal revenue {er the quarter ended 2on2 steed at 245

Creres as eernpared te 2229 Cmres last year The nrne rnenths tetal revenue steer at

732 45 Creres as eemparedte 554 57 Cmres last year

EBITDA elthe eernpany ler qLartzr ended 2on2 was 37 90‘ whreh ls t543% as eernpared

te 35 9t that ls \5 57% whereas the nrne rnenths ended result was m2 75 Creres eernrngup

te H 03% as eernpared te last yzar 92 97 whreh was H t9%

The PAT elthe eernpany ler quarter was t9 35 Cmres that ls 7 99% eernpared te lastyear

t7 95 Creres that ls 9 05% whereas thenrnernenths ended result was 53 \5 Creres eernng

up te7 25% as eernpared te last year at was 45 34 Creres whreh was 5 93%

New rnevrng ente the revenue breakup Brgbess steed at42% champren at o 50% reree

Ge Wear at 45% reree NXT 2 5% Mlssy 9% Thermal 9% eeenerny range elpreduets

steed at 33 5%

Thls ls everall a shert synepsrs er the penernanee the Cnmpany lell new epen the

lerurn fnrQ&A

Thank yeu very rnueh We wll new begn the euestren and answer sessren The hrst

euestren ls lrern the hne elHrrnanshu Nayyar hem Systernatrx Please ge ahead

Te start wrth just te understand thrs quarter a bat better If yeu ean just gave us serne rrere

eeleur en the demand eendrtrens and what sert elvelurne guwth we have been able te get

thrs quarter and seeendly en the rnargrn srde ether expenses have rneved up very

srguheantly whreh has rrnpaeted eur EBITDA rnargrn se Just wanted te understand the

key heads where we have seen a rnerease ln eestthere

1 wlll answer yeur lust euestren n terrns er what has been the dernand Thls was a geed

wlntere] weuld say that whatever we preduee n therrnals we have pest that and d] have te

leek at the nurnb ers m terrns elhew rt steed be at nrne rnenths ended prebablyl weuld say

my everall velurne grewth hadbeen 5 5% value gnwth berng at n 5% but berng very

speerne te therrnal beeause thrr partreular quarter talks enly sells therrnals ln thrs quarter

malady the majrx hllllng eernes enly lrern therrnals se rnerease has been 23% whereas the

preees the velurne rnerease was 5 5% agarn there The next euestren ln terrns er the rnerease

ln the ether expenses se yes there has been an rnerease ln ether expenses and there were

twe partreular prernrnent eategenes whreh has aetually taken up that extra spaee there m2

berng the advenrsernent expenses and the etherberng my sales rneentrve 1n really leek at

the eernparrsen ln terrns er last year what we were derng {er the partreular quarter «1 have
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te talk abeutl have everall spended l3 Creres mere an a quarterly basas 9 eemang lrem the

adva’tlszman 5 was geang ante the sales and aneentave braeket The reasen ler the sales

aneentave geang up as beeause we had eeme eut wath thepaemetaens very very spenlflu te

agaan lerthe eensumer end and we had seme speealae premetaens ler the retaalers and the

dasthbuters thas seasen We alae wanted te enhanee the sales el my ether eategeraes el

preduet that the Brael and Vest generally whaeh as very very lew thas partaeular quarter se

that as the reasen we wererunnang a let elsehemes and agaan aneentaves te the dasthbuter

retaaleas and the eensumers s: pmbably that as ene el the reasens ler the number te be

hagh Advetasement new we have aetually spended semethang very seen yeu wall be sesang

ene paataeular launeh el TVC Akshay Kumar where he as talkang abeut Blgb ess Bnel Tlll

new Akshay was enly premetang the Bagbess Vest yeu he dad net talk abeut hrlef‘ butwe

aust made that eemmereaal and very seen we wall be launehang an thas partaeular quarter Se

these are the expenses whaeh have been aneurred here that as prebably the reasen there has

been a lattle sheetang up antenna elthe advetasement eest

Madam aust a lellewup en these twe peants We had 1 thank budgeted that we have a {med

ameunt elbudget ler ad spend se 1 thank we wall be eversheetang that budget thas year rew

wath thas spend and seeendly wanted te aust eresseheek these aneentavel thank have netted

ell lrem sales raght erthere as stall seme ehunk eemang ln ether expensesv

Y2: these aneentaves as yeu raghtly saad that as per IradAs us new everythang needs te ge

needs te get netted ell lrem the teplane and that as preeasely the reasen there has been a

revasaen ante the lananeaal year aaumbers as well ler the last year alyeu leek at but there are

eetam expenses lake that weuld net gm» se the retaal sehemes weuld net ge te the nettang

ell The eensumer sehemes wall net ge up te the nettang ell Only dastrabuter sehernes

daseeunts eash daseeunts trade daseeunts any lakewase whaeh we pass at en tall the

dasthbuter level wallbe netted UK» but net the retaal and the eensumer enes

And en the ad spend budget ler .he y23r7

Y2: ad spend elthebudget elthe advetasement yes sllghtly that we have eressed butyes

Q4 we wall be keepang at a lattle lewv but then agaan yeu have 11>}. and the Werld aap

eemang an the thard quarter whaeh generally happens an Apnl yeu wall see them happ enang

an Mareh se a lattle kand el ln the plannang l weuld say that whaeh weuld have been

anataally seheduled us later te be spend an the larst an Apnl and May weuld new aetually gets

spalled ever an Mareh alse Se there as serne kand el an eveasheetang elthe budget 1 de

agee te that but stall we are Lrylng te weak eut and marketang team te keep at at the

mlnlmum p essab le
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And my seccnd and lmal cuesucn wculd be alycu can share scme update cn cur prclect

wath Vectcr Censultmg and m llght cl the pmgess there what scrt cl guadance we can slare

cn guwth and margans lcrnext yeafl

l wlll restram frcm sharlng any klnd cl guldance m the llght clVectcr because the prlct

whlch we have started we started m December twc mcnths we tcck aercss the December

January we had a lct clnetwcrk tc dc wdh the team sc the trammg clthe candldate the

entlre archltecture cn thls teamwrxk‘ they actually lmplement the entlre pmject Dths 13d

tc be prepared sc l1 is all the prep wcrk was gmng cn {er the last twc mcnths In February

ltsellwe have hlt the market sc let me first update ycu cntc the area m whlch we are

mnnlng the pdct Sc we are nnnlng the pllct m Bengaluru a my speclllc area Scuth

Bengahml we have plcked up we cl the dlstrlbutcrs there and thls partlcular dlstrlbutcrwas

servlng arcund abcut dootctooretallers andlwculd see cn ayearly basls that number was

a llttle mcre but yes when l have tc say that rt has tc be actlve dlstrlbutcr wherem these

dlsthbutcrs retallers were bemg served en a mcnthly basls the number wculd be mach

luwersnmundabrthOO‘ 250 lsretallers that the dlstnbutcr was szrvlng Sc these glyshas

gene ahead and mapped each and every mdlvldual shcp m that partlcular area m lccahty

they prcbably can place m as well whlch we never thcught abcut as well Sc {er the wcmen

segnmL {er the men segnmL lcr the klds and the number was culte amazlng and really we

were amazed tc see that klnd cla number Sc cnce we have the mappmg dcne let the team

cut there they are gmng tc each p artlcular retaller they are tsklng asklng them tc enrcll wlth

us and then tc the telecallers we are tsklng the call crders lrcm them Sc thls lccks thcugh

Just maybe l2 days mtc lL lcckr my my pmmlslng tc us very‘ my happy tc see tha.‘ ll

thls really wm’ks cut shculd gd ccmpletely revamp cl cur emstlng systems Sc currently

what we dc‘we sell lttc the dlsmhutrx‘ we help themtc reachthe mtallz‘hutnnnztheess

we dc nct have any ccntrcl cm hcw the dlstrlbutcr wcrk‘ but llwe lmplement the system

thls wculd be ccmplete cverhaul clthe system m terms clwe wculd be ccnnected tc the

retaller welmcw what dlstrlbutcr l5 selllng‘ what klnd clstcck 15112 Canylng» what kmd cl

a dlspatches and the servlces he is glvlng tc the retaller a ccmpletely revamp clmy lesllng

system Sn luck: my my prm’msmg as cl nuw‘ ml the tlmel dc nm. actually clcsemy

pllctl wlll reach each cne cl them see thatthey are glvlng me the crders en the ccntlnucus

and arepeatbasls ccnslstentlylwculd say ltwculdbetcc early tc ccmment but as clrcw

wlth l2 days my team my bcys htc the market lccks v ery prm’msmg

The next cuestacn ls lrcm the me cn>ratlm Rcy frcm stewart & Mackertach Please gc

ahead
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My larst duestabn ls that what ls the segmental revenue abntrabutabn that ybu have

mentabned the number that was nme mbnths ended nghL sb 1 want the quarterly numhzr lf

ybu aan urbvade thatv

sbrry Prahm ybu want the duantatatave numhzrs7

Quarterly abntrabutabns bnly Q3 bbntrabutrbn here ybu urbvaded nme mbnths nghU

Raght sb Q3 wbuld be 37% blmy Bagbbss chamuabn wbuld be arbund abbut o 50% than

rbrae GD Wear 2% rbrae NXT 2% Mlssy 9% burregulars arbund abbut 27% and 2%

lrbm Thermals

okaybeaause at ls a wmter seasan nghtl

Absblutely sb wmters we have a hlg sales sb all really havetb talk abbut my number thrt ls

tbtally 23% has been an bveral gbwth lbr the nme mbnths ended ln thermal and 40% ln

terms bl my quarterly number

And my sebmd nlwdlml l: that what l: the vnlume gvmmh m the hvvmd Mluy find the

rbrbe NXT‘ yearrmryeafl

Seevbbme gbwth lberssy has been t9% and bverallvaluebas been 32% gbwth bnrrne

mbnths ended numbers

And lbr NXT7

Pbst whaah we dld talk ab but lt lbrt mm as well that there wlll be sbme mternal rwamp ln

terms bl gb tb market strategy lbr rbrbe NXT sb there has been a deahne bl arbund abbut

20% ln terms blmy value and 9%. anterms blmy vblume

wa nuah d2fllm2vnlum27

vblume has been sbrryl just rut the number wrbng lf rbrbe whaah ls amund abbut 5%

deblane ln value and 9% ln vblume

And what ls the strategy that ybu have just mentabned that ybu are ahangang ybur strat

lbrthrs brand what ls the strategy ybu have taken ngatnbw means what ls the ahangev

lmmlly when we were tallnng abbut that rbrbe NXT ls a brand where we wlll nbt attaah

Dbllar and at wbuld have tb stand m ats bwn we traed wbrkang m tb that but when ybu are
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gmng te the market and yeu are net gnrng my krnd eran suppert whreh rs why weutd a

retar1er and drstrrbuter werk errte thrs brand untr1hew wru yeu eenvrnee the eensurner se

these thrngs we drd net understend that these ehauenges weu1d eerne Se new when we are

werkrng we are tryrngte say that rs fine rt rs eernrng frern the heuse nfDnllar‘ but rt rs a

superrer brand rt rs rn abetterkrand and fix that we are tryrngte reaeh espeerauy wewmt

te target the seuthern market new rnrtrauy Se these are sustarned krnd er a strategy we are

werkrng wrth the team and we are heperut that we weu1d need serne at least three te teur

quarters te werk areund and make a tumareund rn thrs partreutar brmd Se purpeserutty we

have eerne dewn a brt we have rust rntredueed athtersure rnte reree NXT se yeu wr11see

the preduet rn the market by end er thrs quarter We have started takrng erders {mm the

drstnbuters and then agarnwe are tryrngteptaee the reree NXT rnte the large rerrnat stares

as well Se there are eertarn rrany parameters en thrs se we wmt te ereate a eensusner

eenneet er the brmd wrth the rensurnerte make them aware se there are let rnmy ether

thrngs whreh we are werkrng rnternauy A eernptete brand arehrteeture rs berng waned

uperr wrth rny tearn se where we are sayrng that we have se rnany drnerent krnd erptm se

an thrs put tegether thrs weu1d help us ahgr eur strategy {Dr reree NXT

Yes that means that yeu are rntredueng reree NXT atse under the Denar eenneet terreh

pernt rrgrt se that the Denar brmd em prwxde serne traetren en the reree NXT brandv

Net reauy 1weu1d say that 52E wen teday when yeu buy a reree NXT yeu wr11 see that

rnmutaetured by Deuar Industy ernrted se rt rs always there but we were abse1ute1y

hrnrtrng rtsett has been net eventatkrng ab eut rt te the drstnbuter that rs eernrng trern herse

etDeuar er the retarter hew they sheu1d be teekrng at rt butnew we were rust Lrymg te

edueate thern rt rs net that rt rs stmdrng by rts ewn the whe1e eernpany was werkrng wrth

thrs brmd 1t rs rust that rnrtrauy we drd net when we went te retarter we drd net tatk abeut

Deuar Industry but new we are teurng them that rt rs Deuar Indusmes rs there the

eernp my weu1d bur1t the Bess rs a1se bur1drng reree NXT rn that way he1ps te understmd

the brmd we are net sayrng that rt rs the brmd lege weu1d be taunehed thrs reree NXT

weutd be hundred rnte the hr and lugu emeuar We are net mung any :utJt Lhmg 1L1: rust

abeut edueatrng them

And ene 1ast euestren rs that what rs the revenue eentnbutren thatwe are gettrng trern the

Pzpe Jems JV rneans nght new abse1ute number what rs the eentrrbutren earnrng trern that

partreular thrng rryeu ean mentren that numb erv

It rs Just a mere 9/7 lakhs nfhxlltng‘ whreh has happ erred wrth Pepe the preduet taunehed rn

Orteber agarnst | takh preees whreh we have stered te thern reund abeut the ASP fix us

eernes areund a br11Rs so
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Thls 97 lakhs revenues rneans lclalrevenue ngm

Tclal revenue lrcrn Pepe are ya) lalkrng abcul rernanulaclurrng ln Dcllar cr ycu are lalkrng

abcullhe revenue anhe Pepe Jmntventur27

Pepe 1mm. venlure

Pepe 1mm. venlure l wlll ncl be able lc gel lhe nurnbers rrghl ncw n lhe call because agaln

we neeal lc have scrne cenarn rcrrnahues wrlh lhe 1mm. venlure ccrnpany because th; ls

scrnelhrngl cannm. pubhcly lallr abcul albecause ll ls a pnvale lhrng anal we have whens/2r

we make any klnd clan anncuncernenls we have lc have apprcvals wrlh lhernl wlll ncl be

able lc pullhcsenurnb ers nghl ncw

Thank ycu The nexl cuesucn ls lrcrn lhe hne cl shrva Kurnar barn Unrlr Caprlal Pruale

Lrnrleal Please gc aheaal

shashr when ycu saral lhal rnarernenlally lhe uthzr cpex was hrgaer by H Crcres hls

quartz: sc 9 orcres cllhe rncrenenlal l3 orcres was lrcrn aal expenses rrghl anal he re: ln

lha leaner sales ancanuvarn

Y2: lhal ls cmecl

And shculd we expecl lhese sales lncenllves lb ccnllnue lurlher br ls ll a melrne

phencmencm

llhrnk lhrs shculal be Just lcr ms cuarlerl alc ncl lhrnk sc lhal shculal really rel'lecl ln rny

Q4 because currenlly we are ncl lnareasrng any schernes lhrs parhcular cuarler we havencl

ccrne aarcss wrlh any schemes cr nc schernes ln lhrs cuarler We dld a lcl cl launnhlng ln

lhe lasl parucular cuaner llsell l alc ncl see lhal lc be cn nse rnuch bul aalaleal scrnelhrngl

arn lame wcmeal ab nuts 1 wcclal be vey hcnesl here because 1 see lhal aalverusernenl

expense lrcrn Apnl gelhng prepcneal lac rnuch sc lhere ls scrne klnd clwcrry lhal hcw alc

we rnrugale lhal Thal ls scrnelhang alrscussrcn ls all wrlhrn lhe ccrnpanylhal whal alc WE alc

because as ll ls we have alsc aha cur bualgel analwe see lhcse prepcnernenl claalverusernenl

expense bcrn Apnl la March scwe are Lrylngtn naugalelhal

And are ycu 522mg gccal lracucn ln Mlssy especrally aller ycu cnbcaraleal a new branal

arnbassaalcr lcr lhe prcalucl analycu spenal scrne aal expense lcr Mlssy parhcularly Sc lcw

has been lhe rnarkelrespcnse lclhal‘ alc ycu see anylracucn lherel
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On a quarterly basas an lbbk at my Mlssy numbers 1 have a guwth bl 4% mm ara

vblumes ever raarae mbraths eraded 32 5% an terms blvalue and \9% an terms blvblume l

wbuld say at as gbbd tb resabrad whaeh 1 am rebeavarag desaate the labtbr as stall db rabt have

that kmd bl arabbme the pmdubtrarage whera I talk absent the lburagewear massarag {mm my

prbdubt pertlblab Penple are abreptarag at and whera we have gerae tb the market saebalabally

wath respebtave team we are seearag allthas bbmarag ara lbr Mlssy leggarags a let Sb 1 wbuld

saythat at as erabbbragarag aradwe are hupeful wath thas brarad

And shashahbw has beera the wurklng babatalthas quartzfl

Thls as samalar tb last quarter sa 1 have rabt made aray pmgess ara terms bl deereasarag my

debtbr days but araveratbay as slaghtly hagher by lave days that as brae bl the reasbras beeaase

thas athleasure has beera lauraehed Athleasure we have started ballarag lrbm Fehnmry mad and

we have started ballarag tb the dastrabutbr arad belbre we start ballarag tb the dastrabutbr we

raeed tb have ample stbek sb that as a let blstbbk paleup lbr my athleasurebrarad sb brae bl

the reasbras ara thas pmmular quarter 1 have a lattle stbek paleup sb aust tb gave yen

uraderstaradarag geraerally the splt bl raw materaal tb the m remaaras at 55 tb 45 an Q1 but

thas tame at as reversed sb at as 5; and 42‘ sb 5s remaaras my m and 42 as wath raw materaal

SD athleasure as gavaragmy stuckmvznmry levels

sb athleasure alsb wallbe sbld t: the same ehararaels nghm

Yes absblutely

And an terms bldebtbr days are they stall at \00 days whabhybu hadrepmed ara Q27

Yes they are stall at \00 days

And db ybu see sbme easarag blpressure an the dastrabutbr ehararaelwhereara dastrabutbrs are

lallarag ara larae ara terms bl dbaragthe busaraess mere wath pmperhllls and all at the last male

hasmallw

Yes shaval am rabt sure whmh s whatwe dad dasbuss

Yes basabally 1 was askarag whether pbst the GST therewere sbme habbups an the last male

whether retaalers have had tb regaster fur GST get everytharag ara place belbre they ran agaara

puttarag raew brders sb that has beera amraed but Just warated sbme up date an thatl

lwas stall beratarauarag rabt sbmetharag whmh we lwbbld say at as llke bbmaletely hagh arbaed

but The prDCESS as an prbgess we are tryarag tb wbrk arburad at but rabtharag very
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anaaaragang ragat haw sa wa Ire stall anta at stau aduaatang tham and txyang ta wad! an

hand anhand waththam sathat wa wall saahattar aasults

And shasha haw has haan tha pmgess an tha madam made ahaamat haveyrm mhnarded any

haw p armzrs m that partaaular ahannah

Sawa aust sagled tha agezmem wath 1ndaa ramaty Maat and tha Catyhght 1asttama Wa wan

staat husanass wath tham saan We have a1sa daspatdhad ta Amazm Us tha hast 1at atrmaa

er satas tha athleasure and tha mnzzwear Sa there havehezn sama1waa1d say nathang

haw hut whales/2r wa were tatkhg ah aat thasa are gattang aataanad upm

And haw much as tha {w anua amtnhutaan {mm a madam trade currentlw

Appaammataty 3% all put tagathaa 3% as madam aataat and Erwmmzme hath

Bath put tngethzr gent 1wa11 aamtha duaaa Thank yau

Thankyaa vary mudh Tha naxt duastaan as {mm tha hna arshashaaak Palm {mm Radkstud

napatat vtaasa gn ahaad

Madam 1 naadad sama ataraty on tha anhna husanass sa tha thang as wa hava haw wa saa

Pzpe as a1sa anhna and even sellngnllsrundzrwean annaawaaa Justwantad ta knaw what

as tha maagm pmfile afyrm ga aaahna damp aaad ta what wa dnthmugh dastaahutaasv

Sa hare] wauld saa tha margansthaaa waald ha twa part M at whan wa have an taams attha

pnmng and tha mhzr waald ha h taams attha mvenmry narrymg an tha dehtrx days Sa fur

anhnatha dehmrs 1 waald say as aaahzahla aasaly haaausawathan 32‘ 45 days yaa aaahzatha

dahtars hut huwevzr yau datanataly marry tha anvmmry fur a muah lmgzr panad haaaasa

hare anaa yaa daspatdh an tha dastsahutaan ahaaanal anaa yau dasaatdh tha mvmmry 'Ifiu

huald and tha mvmmry passes an {mm yrmr haaks ta thaar haaks hawavaa m tha m ana

wa da hat have an numght sa1a sa thay ha1d tha anvmmry fur Dnllar Industsaas and am

thay arahauangta tha cusmmzfcmsumzr that aswhan at as a sa1a renamed sa dataaaataly fur

us tha anvmmry aamyang wau haaama a htt1a lmgzr Sa that as hasaaauy aamaansatad ta

what wa have and that as hasaaany wa have a lmgzr mvznmry days langaa dehmr days fur

tha dasmhutmn ahanaaals and aa far as tha pnmngs aaa aaaaaamad thaaa as hat muah at a

daffzmnce as ataaaw haaausa wa aaa stau Lryangtn gamzr a1at nf sa1as an taams nfpammtlar

segment as aanaamad Than yrm have axtaa axpansas an tam: nf daspatahas that as

mdav adua1 paakmg has ta ha damtdhad ta tha wunzn ata
‘

sa1 wauld say at as mare a: ass

samalarthzre as natmuah M a da'raranaa
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But gmng laxwaral we wuld see that at wrmld he better lax us al Erwmmzme staats ta

mnease an am a axtlaalaaat

Y2: atwaxalalhut at as stall a laxagwayta waxkbeaausel neeal at least saxne gaaal amaxant an

teams aal my valumes are aaxaaemeal A: alnaawl waulal nathave that aapaaaty ta mnease an

margans l waxalal nat be able ta :10 that ugh! naaw l neeal at least \0% al my aeveaue

aaxnang lnxn axalane anal themalemaetaalthenl aan aleananal a betteamargan stall lax mel

neeal ta estahlash at as the banal xanal

And just my seaaxaal auestaan waxalal he mastly m the mama level Sa 1 wanteal ta

undzrstand lake sathe thang as m quarterly hasas we have alaxae neaa abaxat um anal m nne

maxath hasas anthempllne hasaa wehave alaneneaa abaxat lzwbut what we haal guaalea as

thatwe are abaxat \5% as vey muah aaxnlaxtahle Na alaxaht even analustay hasheen slaw lax

thesenaneanmthshutthenhaaw alayaxaseegaanglaxwaralwhataaulalhetheassueanallaaw

aan we resnlve thas axwhat as the aatlaak gmng aheaal m the taalane hast: per 527

Taalane see l m ta \2% alelanately be what we have aahaeveal lax nane manths 1 am sure that

year enaleal we waxalal b2 \2% as the manaanuan but yes that we waxalal alelanately wrk

tawams \5"/t’z anal lax the mummy as a whale Q» as always the hlghest 521mg Drdzr lax all

the cannula: anal we arewlxklngmwards thas sa thatwe aae snmzwhzre amunal l waulal

say lm ta lm appmxaanately hat as whatwe are waxkang aal

llyaxa ala nat manal aanl squeue a last auestaaxa Regaralang the aal spenal haw :10 we see

that aaxatxallang beaause see lax us the aal spend as alxeatly aelatang ta axx part that as the

mly majlx expanse that we ala per se but al the valumes :10 net kaak an haw alae; at

matenalazeta use sa an that nmtixt shantlal we aaxatml anaxe aal Expense beaause the valaxnes

arenat aaxnang anal we are stall gmng at the analustayaate alaang an aalalataaxaal aal spend law

waxalal at help us7

l aamaletely undzrstand anal that as axae al the aeasaxas we haal talked abaxat aaxatxallang aax

aal spenal but as] talal ylm thas was a partlcularreasnn an teams ankshay talkang abaut the

hnel nfDnllar as well whaaht ll naw he was just talkang abaxat thevest alDallaa Sa has

TVC has mmeased that paatanalaa aal spmds here an the segnmL but gmng aheaal as we

talked abaut we waxalal want ta maantaan that levels whaah we are talkang ab amt anal as la- as

the cmvzrsmn as aaxaaemeal yea cmvzrsmn alaes happen at as net that the aaxaveasaaxa dues

nat happen but yes the level x whaah at happens we neeal ta undzrstand the nugnzan. al

that anal keeaang that an manal we wall get up» but yes gmng aheaal we have ta b2 vlgl ant

abaxatthe aalv eatasement expendltum
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okay madam lell getbaek ln the queue ler addrtrenal euestrens Thank yrm

Thank yrm The next duestren s frem the hne en>rakash Kapadra lrem Anrved meulln

Management Please ge ahead

Srrtwe euestrens Empleyee expanses are up 22% 23% rnnrne menths se eeuld yrm glve

us serne sense ln terms elnumber el empleyees where are we seahngversus last year and

hew sheuldwe leek at the addrtren gmng {Warm

ll we leek rnte year te date basrs expenses had been mere er less statre as a pereentage te

sales they have been mere er less staggenng areund 3% te 3 5% that ls what rt ls hee

Yearly numbers has been 2 82% ler nne menths ended 2m and nrne menths ended 2mg

rt ls 3 34% se the rnerease hasbeen beeause number ene we had eur new cro Jnlmng ln

then we are alse prelessrenahzng eur sales team where we are havrng the RSM Jmned ln

{er the partreular vertreal gettnrg mere and more pmlessrenal peeple en ward new and

speerally at a senrer level Se thrs has aetually rnereased the eest a httle apart lrem that

dehnrtely at the Junlnr level and as lar as the peeple en the shep l'leer eeneemed they are

mere er less marntarned There has net been mueh el an rnerease

Marnly at the mad levelbeeause elwhreh we have tskzn

Mld and the senrer levels there has been an rnerease

1 am sayrng last lew quarters pest hstrng we have seen velatrle revenue guwth ene qurtzr

elhrgh gewth then ene quarter ellew guwth averagrng te areund l3% se what arewe

derng te gew eensrstently en a yearrmryear basrs beeause as a eensumer eempany we

sheuld behavrng at shghtlybetter and eensrstent sales guwth nghm

rrrst elallthrs partreular rndustry rtsellrs very seasenal sueh

1 am talkrng nfyearrmryear grewth 1 am net leekrng at QrmrQ gewthv

Yearrmryear gnwth agarn ever the pest hstrng there has net been mueh ela devratrer se

20l7 we get hsted se new Justmeresults have been ler 2on2 and 522mg l3% gumh and

belere that rt was areund abeut l l% te l2% guwth there and belere that the guwths were

klnd el a httle statre l weuld say that

Seby September quarter we gew 25%7

Are yrm talkrng ab eut yearrnnryeafl
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Yes 1 am talkang abeut yearrmrvear

lam net gettang yeur euestaen

Qm'znt. quarter eur reveraues are up 5% en a yearrmryear basas an September revenues

were up 24% an June reveraues were up 3 m an Marah reveraues were up 4% an Deaerrber

reveraues were up 40%

These are very very quarter speaalaa new yeu have te start leekang at these sel weula ge

ante Nevember 20|5 therewas a alernenetasataen then aemang en we have a enset eleT

the entare eaenemy ashavang ats ewn alynamaas lerthe last twe years where yeu are gettang

ampaateal all the analustraes are gemng ampaeteal far that se alelnately thereweulal be same

ahanges an terms er the quarterly guwth are aenaerneal anal mere se ever my analustry as

agaan very very eyelaa an nature Fer Example Deaember quarter as aempletely aleperarerat

en alamataa aenalataens yeu have a aelalerwanter yeu lanal thermal gmng well the wan.ers

are malal yeu askang as alrep» an: as at as we ale net have yeur sales fur annerwear anal taera

generally the alastrabuters ale net take up steak {all

We haa a gnnd waater ttghL waatea thas tame was raaly geeat

That as the reasera we are havlng a better results my numbers have been better an termr el

my thermal grewth are aenaerneal at as areunal abeut 23% ler nane meraths eraaleal

And baseal en the palet by when ale yeu thank ever the next quarter er se we wall have rrere

alanty te take that te ether regaens gmng lerwaral anal what as the reaalmap as at erae years

twe year er eurreratly we have aast slgled {er the palet anal enae the palet as aaaepteal therawe

slgl a lermal eentraat wath the eensultants hew alees at wmk7

Yes se that as hew at as werk wath the aensultants as that we eapeet the palette be eve an

anether marandrarhalnn twe rrenths se by Marah eraal erApral maal l wallbe an a aenalataen

te knew that hew the palet has laaeal eut what as the eutaeme hew as at gmng te benelatthe

aempany se enae we have establasheal that thas as the way te gn lerwaral as then when we

slgl the aanael anal {anal ageemerat wath them se we plan te saale at up pan lndlz te

unalerstanalang the eratare pres anl aens anal then takang at up lrem there

Thank yeu The next euestaen ar lrem the lane annv Savaa trem JMrananaaal Please ge

aheaal

If we Exclude thas thermal grewth then what as the grewth lfynu ean have a llkErtnr lke

eemp arasen Excludlngthzmlal far thas auartert
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That as the numhac whmh 1 have tb wmk m Neemv‘ but then agaan as 1 tbta yrm has

panaautar quartz as a seasen whzre yrm ab nut sen anythang uthzr than thennat

Yes thas was an Excephmal qumzzwhm wanteawas very gebat SD arwe can Just knew that

apart {mm theaanats hew as therast nftham

That as the numhzr 1 have tb wmk but agaan and because my tetat aatnatataen anehaates

thennatthang tb at SD that 1 havetb exclude and then wmk at but

And anmhzr queshm as abuuHhs margan xmpmvzmznt where dn we see thas margms gcmg

m an an the next m2 at twb years because atyeu have seen {at the rarstnane menths at as

mughly abeut \3 8% dc yrm see thas ambawang nextyear and what as the guaatanae J was

can just help us but DHhaU

Thas yeaa detanatety 1 have bemtalkmg abeut \3 5% tb t4% margms

sbyeu see abeut last year atwas mughly abeut t2 5% and yrm say abeut t4% {mthxs y23r7

Sn as t mm ynu the vmmhpvv has e hp?" thwd hete bemse nrthat was ww‘ycw

Y2: ragat

SD t2 9% nnw beeemes \3 5% appmxamately SD t4% H 5% as what we are tausang abaut

5o tb75 bps 1 am wnrkmg m that

SD mughly abbut 5o tb 75 basas peants fix FY2020 and yrm see thas aentanuang gcmg

{award at yrm reetthatthas ‘57

That as FY20|9 and gmng aheaa agaan] wrmld see number 75 bps gmngup

t5 bps fix the next year yam are sayang and what was the key guwm braver tbathat nu ma

thank thatpnce aases as semethang where yrm wautargett

There has been marease an tenns cf the pnae man there has been mmease an the paaaes and

sb all these are the elements whmh gbangtb help me that as the key dnvzrthat as whatwe

are tbeusang nnnghtnuw

SD that as where yrm see the nargan ambmvement wrmld be abanang 5mm and ate yam

eentanue wath the guaatanee abeut t5% kmd nfguwth weryyear Dr yrm reetthat that might

vary dzp mdmg m7
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slappbsedlyl erad up wath lm er l3 5% gumh thas year br \2% guwth thasyearl am sure

that thas as the way we have hem wbrkang wath br we are explbrang the palbt 1 am sure that

the numbers wbbld anerease an the bbmang year Sb 1 wbbld bbntanue wath the next lave

years as we have been spesklng abbbt that lave years band an terms blthe szall and |5%

bapatal gumh

okay madam that as at lrbm my sade Thank ybu

Thank ybb The next duestabn ar lrbm the lane leagvarPauzdar Slngh lrbm CEAT Market

Capatal Please gD ahead

Y2: Lux has name but wath the 1umh2rs yesterday sb raw materaal bbst as dbwn an the rase

DfLux and at as up an the base bldbllar sb why sb mubh dallererabe an theraw matenal bbrtl

Thas as sample lwbbld be able tb answer the puestabn lbr my ebmpanyl wbbld nbt be zble

tb answer bra behall bl Lux IndLsmes Lamated and lbr mysell all have tb talk abbbt my aaw

matenal bbst l wbbld see a bbnsasteraby an terms bl my raw materaal bbst as ebnberned lbr

min“ the quarters arbbnd abbbttlm as subh lbr mysell but] wallnbtbe able tb take at lbr

the ether ebmpanaes Sn

okay thanks madam

Thank ybu Thenext duestabn as lrbm the lne bl Hamanshu Nayyar lrbm Systematax Grbbp

Please gD ahead

Madam wbuld ybu b e able tb share the lree bash l‘lbw numb er lbr the nane mmths7

Thas tame 1 had sbme bash llbw bbmang an lrbm my bperatang abtavataes arbund abbbt 3|

Crbres whereas 1 had anvested arbund abbbt 9 Cmres an terms bl bapatal asset hulldlng‘ rbl

wbbld nbt say the bapatal asset kand bl replabemerat bl my bertaan exastang mabhaneraer br

addatabn bl bertaan assessang plant reduared bertaan new mabhaneraes tb be replaced tkere

spbmattang mabhanes takera up ED these kand bl stulls reduared arbbnd ab but 9 Crbres there

4 Cmres was anvested an terms bl the Pepe we have been talkang abbbt the anvestmera. bl

Pepe tall nbw lbr thas partabular yearwe have anvested mmh2r4 Crbres and then agaan klnd

bl thas my lungrtzml hmuwmgs 1 had brbbght at dbwn by anbther 40 Crbres whabh was

repaad and the shunrtzm'l bbrrbwangs have anereased arbbnd 50 Crbres sb bveralll wbbld

say bperatang bash has been 3| Crbres

And lanally bn bbr anbrganab plmts what as the status have been able tbs have we have been

able tb shbrtlast any pbtentaal abauasatabn bandadates br that as stall wbrk an prbgessl
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We wall wbrk amund that Hmnshu last quarter very very aggesslvely‘ but alter eertaan

findmgs we deeaded net tb gD wath that mmuany SD the hands as stall m wmklng tax the

nght mmuany waththe nght valuatlm tn the mmuany and tbthe anvestaxs

Gm. at madam Thanks and allthe best

Thank yDu The next duestab—a as {mm the lane bl Prerna Jhunahunwala {mm B&K

Seeuntaes Please gD ahead

1 wrmld lake tb understand the amuaet bl deelane an ebttun uraees m uur numbers Cmtm

unees have emeeted an the last me meeandeaehallmmths SD what as the amuaet bl at an

thas quarter and gmng furwarc”

Prams as Dfnuw‘ as yrm raghty saad that the panes stabalazed abaaut Dr started deelanang

amund abaaut January SD raghtnbw we are aust keeuang the unees as as net uassang at m

aerbss but stall we mntanue dezllmng and thas as a weskzr amuart then we maght have ta

pass at m tn the dlsmbumr an the channel but aust me marmdrarhalfmmths 1 db net see

mueh althe amuart SD yes 1 wmld see a lattle guwth an my margans that at as kmd al a

very vety lahelytb gtve ebueaete mswet as Dfnaw beeause ttwtll ebmbletely depend law

they elearly tends up an

But what kmd blanventny thatwe had atthe end bl 3Q and haw arewe bualdang at up an

current duarterl

Nae SD we dad nut ualeuu muah bl ebttun thas tame SD generally what we db as by the

December end we buy a let nfcmm and the yam because agaan at as a ebttun seasbn and db

the suannang aetavataes as well sa we have net dune that but yes nght nuw we are Lrylng tb

buald up a lattle bl mv eratny SD thatwe can get the beraelat

Madam seemd questlm what wallbe the tetalvalume guwth and the pane gmwth lerthe

quarter an tetalaty and what kmd blunee hlke al at all at unee nuts we have taken an has

quartz”

Net mueh SD my quarterly gewth has been an value as s 5‘ whaeh as suuubrted by 3% as

valume the rest name an {mm u-aee and thas wrmld be because althe reasms 1 sbld mare bl

vnlume blmythermal sb thas as basaeally aunee anerease an terms bathe urbduet max

okayumduet max ehange
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Only 3% gets udntrrbuted by thermal lur thrs quarter and lur thrs reasunl am talklng m

duarterlybasrs

nght madam I understand that 2nd vulume guwth ulm ls alsu drlvzn by thermals mly7

Nut really su l have a vnlume gawth ln Mrssy l have wrthrn Brgbuss l have wrthrn my

regulars and l have wrthrn Thermal whruh has been negame tu extent by Fume m and

chamurun

Madam what wuuld be the v ulume gumh ln Blghnss and Regulafl

Blgh uss guwth v ulume ls 9% and regular has been 4%

And madam uutluuk as yrm sha-ed bat that lurthrs year at wrmld be aruund lm guwth lur

thrs year umeut all heard at udrrertlyv

Yes \2% m HM: ls whatwe arr luukrng at

And an a lmgizm'l hasls7

Thls \5% CAGerveyears su rnuludrng thrs year lur the next luur years 1 wrmld say agaln

the CAGR wrmld stand aruund 5%

And any gurdanue m margrn lmprw ernent and where at wlll uume tram beer the next lave

years where we are lunklng 3U

Margrn lmprwemznt delrnrtely lnlmlly wrmld be a uruduut mlx uhange whruh we uan see

rthauu erunngssy ls mareaslng nextwe need sume tame but agarn Fume NXT wuuld lelu

us lmprwe the margrn there number une su that ls bur urrme thrng and apart lrum that tlll

ratrenahzatrun bl uetarn exuenses whruh we have been talklng abuut {er the next 1 am

talklng abuut the next lave years hunzun delrnrtely advertrsernent exuenses wrmld be me bl

them 1nuentrves ls sumethrng agarn we need tu klnd bl luuk aruund that huw we :an

ratrenahze that agarn Nut rmmedrately agarn ln the nexttwu three years hunzun ls whatwe

wrmld have tu wurk that but thebudget aruund rt agarn Rrght new at ls currently llnked as a

ueruentage bl sales that needs ta gu away These are the twubasru parameters llwe are lauk

rntu my balanue sheet there the Jlgger numbers nrxmng‘ my expendrtures gues there rest bl

them are klnd ulratrunahzed 1n am able tu take uare ulthese twul thrnk su l wrmld hare a

betterbalanue sheet m terms bl the margrns
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The next duestaen as lrem the lane el shava Kumar lrem Unala Cauatal Pravate Lamated

Please ge ahead

Just wanted te elanly en the gess margan asueet se the anerease that we see yearrmryesr as

at eratarely dravera by sales mlx ehange er anythang 21527

Thls uartaeular quarter shava at l; mere elthe sales mlx

And gaven that there has beera an extended wanter» whaeh panned eut ever Q4 sheuld we

expert the gas: margans te kmd elsustaan an Q4 315m

Ne shrva here the tragedy eut hare as that we ge wath a fixed kmd ela ureduetaen The kmd

er the velume yeu are geang ta ureduee the thermals as are deeaded erad er June and the

eratare three menth eyele by Serternber erad yeu are ready wath the steek Beeause at really

takes lL at as a lerag ureeesses at takes areund abeut twe meraths te ureduee the thmnal

ureduet Se henee whatever as rmdueed as uredueed and we sell at ell Past that we denet

ureduee and we de net dasuatah ler us the last ballang er thermal happms areund abeut

January \5‘ 20m we de net bal beyerad that Se wath any lew balls trust me the dastrabuters

net geaag te pay let that he wttl keep rt en held and stun ltke that what abeut extenied

wanter as there at mlght benelat the dastnbuter te pass at ente the retaaler but net te the

Cemuany There as a kmd er fixed ballang eyele ler us fixed umduetaen eyele whaeh we

lellew the addataenal er extended wanters de net de a sangle ueant rather at harruer us

beeause my sales ler annerwear dees net eeme an se net geed lerme

And shasha ean yeu gave us seme serase as te hew the uenetrataen an terms elnumbe. el

retaal teueh u eants yeu have been able te aeeess has anereased ever the last nane mmths7

Retaal teueh ueants as 01' new we were talkang abeut sernewhere areund abeut 95000 eutlets

se enee we started talkang wath these eensultants we were werkng areund at se 1 weuld say

there has been anerease but netvery sub stantaal anerease that the number has gerae beyend

multaule ueants beeause what 1 have understeed that we started talkang te these cmsulknts

at as net abeut that ekay that uaataeular retaaler was wath yeu an the ballang system but lew

eensastently was he ballang wath yeu as mere ambertant Se 1 weuld raght new held ente

these numbers rather than Just gave yeur number and say that ekay these are the uents

whaeh we have teuehed raght new my target as te make sure that whatever retaaler lhave an

my ambatl needtebuald them regularly eensasteratly en a menthly basas

Get at Thank yeu
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Thank yeu The next euestaen s frem the lane er shashank Pa1an {mm Reekstud Capatat

P1ease ge ahead

1wanted te ask thas as yeu merataened yeu eannet gave any eeatang numbers fur Pepe 1 tust

wanted te understand braeny an rubaeetave terms hew as at gmng fur us atterwe have anrused

meraey and what as the eut1eek aubaeetrve as eernpared te as wehave ptaeed at abevePepe

lndusmes and thear preduets se 10w dewe see at pannang gmng ahead

Qm'zntly shashank what we have derae as we taunehed the predurt er Pepe an seuthem

regaen that was the maaer eataes that was Bengaturu Chennm Hyderabad and thas partaeutar

quarter we were werkang an tenns unakmg at deeper te penetratang the seuthern marke. as

we have already started wmkng wath the team te take the tauneh an nerthern and the

western zene Se west and nerth as the seeend praeraty rer us paebabty we sheu1d be ab1ete

tauneh the predurt there by the end erthe Mareh er early as Apnl that as eur target raght

new Aeeeptabataty peep1e1ake the paeduet at as areund ab eut the same as yeu nghtty saad at

as 1att1e abeve Jeekey and neteh ahead er Jeekey Sanee the rashaen trend as an 1att1e playful

1att1e fashmnable we expeet a gmd respense peepte pesatave reedbaek have been renewed

bemthe retaa1ers and the eensumers as well te whern whaeh we have been able te teueh has

and smatt survey was ruted eut SD we are very vey hepeaut an terms ea taunmang thas

predurt but that the number speak enee we are abeut te etese the year we wau have the

numbers andthen we can talk anterms ervalue the numbers are eeneerned

Deranatety we wa11 have better margns an Pepe eernpared te what any nnhe deuar preduets

weu1d make nght as that understandangt

Definately beeause here the muttaptes are hagher than what the demand eutnew an Deuar

mdustry‘ but Just te let yeu knew that thas weu1d be eemang as an knd M an eernprehensave

aneeme at weu1d be net be a part DE se whatever the prerat eeu1d be 50% M at weu1d be

gettang added tethe deuar andustry ba1anee sheet as a eernprehensave atern

Yes but 50% was slew anpartbeeause yeu have eenseladated raghtv

Y2: abse1ute1y hut] wau be tnnhapeful arwe are teekang {er a pesatave thas year shashank

beeause sax menths we had there watheut any sales we made the sales have en1y started pest

Orteber Se 1 weu1d net be veay heperul an terms erpesatave number as newang an fmm

Pepe thas partaeutaryear

okay madam and the ether thang that yeu had merataeraed that {Dr kmkmg an and gettang that

preduet max aetuauy werked {Er us and expandang eur margans we were targetang vaneus
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N130: and drreet steres threugh whreh whern we ean Supply and drstrrhuter weuld net he a

part hew has that turned eut 31d what de yeu see gmng ahead heeause l thrnk yeu gave

narnes te Amazm US and twe rnere names but ln terrns hew ls rt gmng wrth hagger enes

that yeu aretellrngl

Se we have suuuhed thrs Drnart we Supply te Brand raetery Rehanee Trend Mere

Unhrnrted we have added 1ndra rarnrly Mart se these are ln terrns el the large hnanee

steres are eeneerned A: lar as the enhne ulatlerrns are eeneerned we have laterally

everyene ln Indra US Amazm was the latest ad where hasreally Dellar ureduet weuld he

sheweased when ll rt ls there enthe US srde yeu wlll see US Amazm weuld have nest rext

ler us se thrs ls klnd era suhthut rlyeu are tryrng te ask me suht ln terrns elthevelune

ln eaeh uartreular ulatlerrn er eaeh uartreular large lennat 1 de net have that data readrly

were avaalahle we can get eenneeted te rne emane and then we need te talk aheut at

Yes thank yeu ler that hutl weuld hke te ask yeu that everallyeu sard rt ls 3% but thrs 3%

yeu see at gmng ahead yeu sard nedern traders 3% ngat that rneludes mow

Serryl dld net getyeur euestrer shashank

Yeu saad 3% ls rnedern trade whmh aneludes Eranmmzme and rnedern trade ls 3% se that

rneludes MBO: 315m

MBO: dees net eerne rnte these rnedern retarls se when yeu see large lennat steres these

stereswhreh we are talkrng aheut 3% rneludes large lennat stere and Escnmmzme and] am

net rneludrng any unheMlBOs here ln thrs uartreular hraeket

SD] was tryrngte get whether MBO: haveuereentage elrevenue has that rnereased er de

we see at gmng lerward gmng u: rnereasev

MBO ls 93% 7% elrny husrness rnthatwayl arn gettrng rny husrness rnerernent lrern3%

ls very srnallernurnherte rrnuaet rny tetal revenue gewth

okay rnadarn That ls lmrn rny srde Thank yeu

Thank yeu very rnueh A: there are ne furthzr euestrensl new hand the eenlerenee eve te

Ms shashrAgarwal ler elesrng eemrnents

1 thank everyene ler takrng tune eut and Jmnlng ln understand the results el Dellar

lndustrres Lrnrted Thank yeu all {er the uartreruatren and have a geed day ahead
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Mndzutm: Thank yrm On behalf nf Edelweiss Senunms Lxmxted that cmnludes an: nmfzrznce

Thank yrm fix Jmmng us Yrm may mm dxsnmnect yuur 1m:
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